Menard To
JMay Here
Tomorrow
One of the most decisive games
o f the season for the Eagles will be
played here tomorrow night, when
the Eagles meet Menard, last year’s
bi-district champions. Game time
is 8:00.
Menard has not lost a game so
far this season, having defeated
Melvin, Robert Lee and Eden. Last
week they did not play, and a large
delegation of players and fans
came to Eldorado to scout the Eldorado-Bronte game. Officials here
expect a record-breaking crowd
from Menard and this county for
tomorrow night’s game.
Menard won the district and the
“bi-district championships last year,
and was defeated by Iraan for the
regional championship.
'Tomorrow night Sonora
and
Junction will play in Sonora, and
B ig Lake and Robert Lee will play
in Robert Lee.
The refreshment stand at the
game will be sponsored by the band
and the pep squad, to make funds
fo r the football banquet.

Eagles Defeat Bronte
By Score of 31-7
The Eldorado Eagles defeated
the Bronte team in a non-confer
ence game last Friday night 31-7.
All of Eldorado’s substitutes play
ed in either this game or the junior
game with Ozona the night before.
Alexander made three of the
■touchdowns, one on an off-tackle
play and two on passes from Nix
on. Chester Biggs made a touch
down on a pass from Nixon and
Dean Clark made one On an offtackle play. Alexander kicked the
one extra point.

Presbyterian Women
Have District Meeting
At-Local Church
Women from Eldorado, San An
gelo, Sterling City, Roscoe, and
Sweetwater met at the local First
Presbyterian Church Friday for a
meeting of women from District 1
k f the Mid Texas Presbytery.
^Strengthening the Grass Roots”
was ,the theme of the day’s pro
gram.
During the day the group had a
worship period, and studied the
projects and various causes of the
church. The Eldorado group served
lutfcheon at noon. Mrs. A. A. Clark
of Sterling City, district chairman,
presided.
There were about fifty present
for the day, including 37 from out
of town. Mrs. T. H. Willis, Presbyterial president, was a guest.

Surveying Continues
On East-West Road
Surveyors started plans Monday
on the 14 mile stretch of proposed
highway to the Crockett county
line.
The surveyors have already com
pleted plans for the first eight
miles of this highway, leading west
from the Lum Davis property, to
the Bailey Ranch intersection.
The county will start moving
fences soon on the first eight-mile
stretch, which follows the old
Ozona road route. From there it is
assumed that much of the 14-mile
stretch to the Crockett line will
follow a new route.

Cubs To Organize
A t Meeting Monday
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Wagley Defers Pasture
Deferment of his North Blaylock
pasture for about two months dur
ing the fall growing season, coupled
with moderate stocking over the
entire ranch, are among practices
being used by Mr. Wagley this year
This short period of deferment
delays the grazing for a pant of the
growing season to permit sufficient,
top growth to maintain the vigor
of pasture plants, leaves cured feed
on the ground for the winter, and
allows the better grasses to produce
an abundant crop o f seed.
A co-operator in the EldoradoDivide Soil Conservation District,
Mr. Wagley has found that good
results are received from these
seasonal deferments.
McMillan Range Deferred
C. L. McMillan of Christoval,
Texas stated last week that he had
purchased his lambs and that they
would be delivered around October
first.
McMillan almost completely de
ferred his entire ranch during the
summer months in order to get
desired range improvement. RangeConservationist assisting the Eldorado-Divide Soil Conservation Dis
trict looked at the range land with
McMillan during the past week and
noted improved soil condition, and
a vigorous growth of highly palat
able grass which had built up a
good feed reserve fo r the winter. It
is expected that the lambs will
winter well on the improved range
and his feed bill will be negligible.
Farmers Plant Hubam
Farmers of the Eldorado-Divide
Soil Conservation District are tak
ing advantage of the recent rains
by planting Hubam Clover for soil
and water conservation. Approxi
mately 200 acres has been planted
by co-operators of the District. Ap
proximately 300 acres remain to be
planted.
Most of the co-operators are
planting approximately 2 pounds
per acre to a depth of 1 inch. The
two clover planters belonging to the
district are being used to plant the
clover.
Some of the clover was planted
with enough moisture to bring it
up and some has been dry planted.
With the recent rain most of the
clover is coming up to a good stand.
Hubam clover is an annual, white
sweet clover which produces seed
each year and grows to a height of
three to five feet. Fall planting
should be made from early Septem
ber till not later than October 15th
so plants will make a good growth
to pi-event them from being winter
killed. A smooth firm seedbed is
necessary. The seed should be in
oculated with a good grade of inoculant, and planted % to 1 inch
deep.
The value of a good crop of clover
has long been recognized. Both the
growing of Huban clover and its
residue are effective in reducing
soil and water losses. It mellows
the soil and lets it drink in more
water. The residue of a good crop
of clover not only holds the water
on the land where it falls but cuts
down less of moisture by evapora
tion. A good crop of clover will add
to the soil approximately 200 lbs.
of nitrogen per acre by exti-acting
it from the air and storing it in the
roots of the plants.
Soil Conservation service techni
cians assisting the Eldorado Divide
Soil Conservation District are as
sisting in planting the clover.

$2 Year

Eldorado, Schleicher County, Texas,

Mexican Consul Checks on the
Welfare of Braceros, as County
Ginning Totals Approach 2 0 0 0
Texas Employment Service representative Keeler and
Mexican Consul Riche of San Angelo were visitors W ed
nesday at M oore’ s Gin and elsewhere in the Reynolds
community, making a routine tour of inspection o f the
bracero camps.
At noon they were dinner guests of the L. Moores, who
brought in 75 braceros about three weeks ago.
The visitors commended the growers fo r the set-ups
they are maintaining, mentioning good accommodations
provided the men and the wages they are paid. They ex
pressed satisfaction-with the way the plan is working out
here.
Three Reynolds cotton growers now have bracero la
borers (natives o f Mexico brought in by joint arrangement
between Mexico and Texas) : L. Moore has 75, Nick Jurecek has 69, and Leonard Lloyd 40.
Cotton is coming in steadily, though most growers have
not yet finished their first picking. Both o f the Schleicher
county gins are running on 24 hour schedule, and will
continue to do so for some time.
At 3:00 W ednesday afternoon, M oore’ s gin reported a
total of 850 bales ginned and Mikeska gin 1070.
Fire which might have been disastrous was discovered
about 1 :00 W ednesday afternoon in the Mikeska gin. The
fire evidently caught in the dropper. The fire boys ans
wered the call and extinguished the blaze before it could
spread, and immediately afterward the crew emptied the
stands ancbcleaned the equipment affected. The Mikeska
gin also lost some time during the week end on a break
down.
Many growrs have pickers in their fields, and in spite
of shortage of hands it is expected that the crop will even
tually be picked. Some itinerant white and Mexican pick
ers are here, in addition to the 190 braceros who are pick
ing fo r three of the largest cotton-growers of the county.
All growers report that pickers are getting a late start
each morning because o f heavy dews.
SCHOOL BUYS CYMBALS
FOR LOCAL BAND
The school has bought a new pair
of cymbals to add to the band per
cussion section, according to C. F.
Jones, band director.
New -uniforms have been issued
to Charles Blair, who plays flute,
and Douglas Baker, who plays
French horn.

DANCE FOR HIGH SCHOOLS
AFTER FRID AY’S GAME
High school students of the Men
ard and Eldorado schools, and their
dates, are invited to a free dance in
the memorial building Friday night,
after the football game. Hostesses
will be members of the Junior
Womans Club. Refreshments will
be served.
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Mrs. Fred Speck, 78,
Buried In Menard
Mrs, Fred Speck, 78, mother of
Henry Speck of Eldorado, died at
her home near Menard last Friday
after an illness of three days. A
number of Schleicher county resi
dents attended the funeral, which
was held Sunday afternoon at 3:30
at the Menard Calvary Episcopal
ChurchBurial was in the Pioneer Ceme
tery at Menard. Rev. William Sher
wood, pastor, officiated for the
services.
Pallbearers were Fred L. and
Henry Speck Jr. of Eldorado, Den
ny Ray Speck, Buddy Speck, Char
les Speck Jr., J. W. Longenette,
George Stengel and Fred Hall.
Survivors include the widower;
seven sons, Charlie of Alpine, John,
Edward, Fritz and Pete of Menard,
Bill of Hunt, and Henry of Eldo
rado; one daughter, Mrs. Earl Ha
ley of Menard; 18 grandchildren;
two brothers, Frank Wilhelm of
Brady and Fritz Wilhelm of Me
nard; and three sisters, Mrs. D. F.
Volkman of Menard, Mrs. Emil
Haby Sr. of Calf Creek, and Mrs.
Frank Wilkerson of Menard.
Among those attending the fun
eral from here were the Henry
Speck family, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Dannheim, Ranee McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Thigpen and Albert
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Sudduth,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Jackson, Mrs. R. A. King, Rev.
and Mrs. F. E. King, Mr. and Mrs.
John Williams,
Mrs. Elizabeth
Powell and John Ray and David,
Bob Whitley, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones, Mrs.
Joe Tisdale, Mrs. Robert Baker,
and Mrs. Willie Tisdale.

School Of Instruction
For Eldorado PTA
Held Here Tuesday

Members of the Eldorado PTA
met at the memorial building Tues
day for a general school of instruc
tion. Mrs. Philip Thompson of San
Angelo, president of the sixth PTA
district, and Mrs. W. A. Kay of Ft.
Stockton, vice president of the
sixth district, were in charge of the
instruction period.
Mrs. Edwin Jackson, member of
J. H. Wagley reports a total of the Eldorado unit and vice presi
The Mrs. Joe Tisdale wildcat had
reached a depth of 5712 feet Wed .45 rain for this week, .3 of which dent of Schleicher and Sutton coun
fell Wednesday night.
nesday morning, in shale.
ties, opened the meeting with pray
er and the reading of the PTA ob
jects.
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Kay led
the period of instruction on- the
general work of the PTA. They
stressed the importance of sending
delegates to the state convention
in Waco November 16, 17 and 18.
They also stressed the importance
of good recreation and good health
for each school child.
At noon the group were served
luncheon in the banquet room.
Carrol Ratliff, mayor of Eldorado,
C. A. Reynolds, school superinten
dent, and Gordon Griggs, high
school principal,- spoke briefly at
this time.
Those present included
Mrs.
Philip Thompson of San Angelo,
Mrs. W. A. Kay of Fort Stockton,
Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Kenneth
Cheek, Mrs. Carl Stevens, Mrs.
Truett Stanford, Mrs. Gus Love,
Mrs. Lum Burk, Mrs. Edwin Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Ratliff,
Mrs. James Williams, Mrs. Frank
Prochaska, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Reynolds, and Gordon Griggs, all
of Eldorado; and Mrs. Frank Potmesil of Sonora.

All Cub Scouts, prospective Cubs,
and parents are urged to attend
the organizational meeting of the
Cubs Monday evening at 7:30 at Student Council
the memorial building. All 8, 9,
and 10 year old boys are eligible Sponsors Recreation
to join.
For School Students
This is the first meeting of the
The student council of the Eldo
new year, and all interested are
rado
high school sponsored an
urged to be present.
evening of recreation and enter
tainment Saturday night at the
memorial building.
The
group
JONESES HAVE SON
played games and danced, and were
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jones are the served refreshments of sandwiches
parents of a son, born last Friday and cold drinks, v
in San Angelo. The boy weighed
Students pain to have recreation
seven pounds and is named Steven each Saturday night in the memor
Lynn. The couple have two daugh ial building, with different classes
ters, Kathy and Shirley.
and clubs as hosts for the evening.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Dean Clark is president o f (
Ray Jones of Eldorado and Mrs. E. the council. Other officers are: vice
L. Noland o f Topeka, Kansas. president, Joe Ed Spencer; secre
Great-grandparents are Mr. and tary-treasurer, Mary Sproul: sen
Mrs. A. M. Nixon and Mrs. B. F. ior representatives, Lewis Wilson
Jones, all of Eldorado. Mrs. No and June Craig; junior representa
land plans to fly here the last of tives, Peggy McAngus and Gordon
^ iex t week fo r a visit with her Hamm:
sophomore
representa
Waugh ter and family.
tives, David Powell and E. H. Nix
on: and freshmen representatives,
McDale Farrington and Lola Beth
SCOUT TROOP TO MEET
A new troop of intermediate Girl Ballew.
The group meets twice each week
Scouts will meet Saturday at 4:00
in the recreation building for their with their sponsors, C. A. Reynolds
first meeting. The troop is open and Gordon Griggs.
to girls who are in the fifth grade.
NEW FORDS SOLD
Charlie Trigg has sold a new
Ford truck and new Ford pickup
PLEDGES SORORITY
Ebba Ann Finley, SMU. freshman to Lea Allison of Sonora, a pickup
and daughter of the H. T, Finleys, to R. L. James of Christoval and a
has been pledged in Delta Gamma. oiekuD to Dick McAlpine. Sonora.

Red Cross Recreation Program
Helps H ospitalized Servicemen

Fire Marshals Plan
To Exchange Jobs

NUMBER 40

JuniorsBeat
Ozona 19-0
First Game
In their first game of the season,
the Eldorado junior football team
defeated Ozona 19-0 last Thursday
night at the Ozona field. Local
fans pronounced the game as ex
citing as any played by high school
teams.
The Eliforado team made all of
their scores on spectacular runs.
In the middle of the first quarter,
McDale Farrington scored on a
60-yard run with good blocking.
An attempted running play for the
extra point failed, leaving the
score at the half 6-0.
Farrington scored again in the
third quarter on another long run,
and again the extra point failed.
Early in the fourth quarter hardrunning James Kidwell ran 56
yards for the final touchdown. A
pass for Bill Bearce was completed
for the extra point, making the
score 19-0 when the final whistle
blew.
%Eldcrado made nine first downs
and Ozona made four, according to
Bud Hopkins, coach.
Several outstanding performan
ces were noted: the running of
Farrington and Kidwell; the pass
ing of James' Conner; the ball
handling of Bill Bearce; the block
ing by Bill Cheek, Mickey McCown,
Wilson Humphrey and Jerry Don
aldson; and the defensive play of
Jimmy Doyle and Billy Gene Edmiston.
Those who played during the
game were Wilson Humphrey, Jer
ry Donaldson, Jimmy Doyle, Truett
Stanford, Billy Gene Edmiston,
Billy McCown, Billy Cheek, Bill
Bearce, McDale Farrington, Elton
Harris, Jimmy Conner, Lynn Grif
fin, Jack Stanford, Robert Townzend, Jerry Perry, James Kidwell,
Ramero Minor, Billy Jack. Ether
idge, Harry Rutland, Kenneth. Love,
Tommy Griffin, Jerry Pennington,
Jimmy Perry, and Vernon Phillips.
Game at Menard Tonight
The junior team goes to Menard
tonight for their second game
which will start at 8:00 p. m.
Probable starting lineup will be:
LE Ramero Minor, LT Jerry Don
aldson, LG Jimmy Doyle, C Jerry
Pennington, RG Billy Gene Edmis
ton, RG Mickey McCown, RE Lynn
Griffin, FB Jack Stanford, RH
Jerry Perry, LH James Kidwell,
QB Billy Jack Etheridge.

JURY-OF-VIEW
SELECTS ROUTE
FOR ADAMS ROAD
A jury-of-view, appointed to se
lect the route for the new road in
the Adams community, spent Tues
day on the job. They will report
their recommendations to the next
Commissioners’ Court meeting.
The committee is composed of A.
J. Halbert Sr., Perry Mittel, T. C.
Stanford, W. G. Powell and L. E.
Lloyd.
The road will connect the Loftiti
road with State Highway 151, the
Menard road.

Lions Ladies Night
Scheduled Tuesday;
Faculty To Be Guests

Eldorado Lions will entertain
their ladies and the faculty of the
Providing recreation and entertainment for hospitalized and con
The fire marshals of Mason and local school with a banquet and
valescent servicemen is an important Red Cross job at military hos
pitals. These Red Cross hospital recreation workers take a group of Eldorado will exchange places for program next Tuesday night at the
patients for a tour of Mammoth Cave, Ky., during an outing sponsored fire inspection some time during memorial'building. Dr. R. E. Jackthe week of October 9-15, which is son, instructor at TSCW, Denton,
by a community service organization.
Fire Prevention Week.
will be the guest speaker for the
Any woman will tell you she’d ation workers.
O. D, Tinsley will come to Eldor evening. All Lions and their guests
rather nurse five sick children than
Recreational programs are adapt ado for one day, and exchange
are urged to attend.
one sick man. Doctors and nurses ed to the needs of both the man
places with Roy Andrews who will
are inclined to agree with her. A confined to his ward and the con
man resents being helpless and is valescent. They range from teach spend
'40' the day in Mason.
LIONS CLUB
often beset by fears for himself ing a bedridden man to play soli
Dr. Grape of San Angelo piloteS
and his family.
taire to dances and bingo games OFFICE RENOVATED
his plane to Eldorado with Dorsey
The sick soldier is ljttle different for the man on the road to
The Benton Abstract office is Hardeman Wednesday, who ad
from the civilian, except that treat recovery.
undergping extensive renovation. dressed the Lions at their regular
ing the sick serviceman presents
There are motion pictures for The maip office, apartment rooms meeting. The Lions are planning
additional problems.
both ward patients and the conva and hotel lobby have been painted for Ladies’ Night, honoring the
Unlike the patient in the civilian lescent, and for the ambulatory pa and improved. In the main room, teachers, next week.
hospital, who undergoes his conva tients there are tickets and trans new floor t>le has been laid over
lescence at home, the soldier re portation to nearby ball parks and the concrete aiid the room enlarged.
The apartment is undergoing reno DIVORCES GRANTED
mains in the hospital until he is theaters.
Three divorces, incomplete at
vation,
and will be used as a priv
completely fit for duty. After the
There are also the special serv
the time of the last district court
acute phase of the serviceman’s ill ices provided by volunteer workers. ate office for Mr. Meador.
session, have been granted and are
ness is past, he is sent to a “ recon» Gray Ladies run errands and write
on record: Tom McGill from Gladys'
ditioning ward,” where he remains letters, Motor Service provides
Pearl McGill; Billie Jean Biggs
until he is able to take up his regu transportation. Volunteer Services, COUNTY COURT TODAY
A petit jury has been selected from Chester Biggs Jr.; and Hazel
lar military job. Sometimes he re working with other community
mains there for weeks. An usually agencies, help bring into the hos this morning in a suit to be triad Marie Locklear from W. J. Lock
today; the case involves a car ac lear.
he is far from home.
pitals boys and girls of the same
For recreation and simple, pleas age group as the hospitalized cident in which a Packard was
wrecked at the Tom Jones crossing NEW SON
urable activities to fill those long serviceman.
last spring.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitten 1
hours of convalescence, military
Red Cross provides the “ home
the parents of a son, bom Sund
physicians in post hospitals look to touch” which, added to medical and
Cindy Galbreath
Sonora is morning at 8:54 at the Holcor
the American Red Cross and its nursing care, helps restore the'sick
spending severaj
withher
clinic. He has been named Willis
corps of specially trained recre pnjan to good health.
grandparents, "
’..Leslie
Wiley, and weighed nine poum
Galbres+'
fiye'ounces at birth.
j.'O
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Linsley spent
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips and
Mrs. Bob Page is visiting with
Miss Doris Calcote, student at Abilene, spent the week end with
Sunday afternoon with her parents two children visited Tuesday in relatives at Center.
Draughon’s Business College in her parents, the F. B. Calcotes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hipp, at Win San Angelo with Mrs. Phillips’ sis
Mrs. Frank Newman and daugh
gate.
ter, Mrs. J. D. Hare, who returned
Mr and Mrs. H.. T. Finley visited
ter Frances, Mrs. J. L. McElroy,
to her home there after a recent their children, Ebba Ann and Geo.
and Mrs. Louie Jones, all of San
Mrs. P. K. McIntosh returned operation. She is doing nicely.
at SMU this week end, and the
Angelo, spent the day Wednesday Sunday from a visit to Kilgore.
group attended the SMU-Missouri
with Mrs. W. H. McClatchey.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey of football game.
Mrs. Archie Mittel has returned Ozona were dinner guests Sunday
Mrs. Joe F, Logan of Sonora is from a San Angelo hospital where
in the A. J. Roach home.
Mrs. E. E. Newlin has been visit
spending the week with her son, she had an operation recently.
ing in Temple with her mother,
J. M. Logan.
Mrs. A. R. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. 0 . Marsh, who is seriously
Mrs. Henry Mittel has returned Eddie Peel, and Mrs. Perry Johnson ill. Her condition is unchanged.
Mimi Ann McAngus, student at from a San Angelo hospital where
attended funeral services for S. P.
Draughon’s business college in Abi she had medical treatment.
Mrs. Hayden Lewis, daughter of
Registered Pharmacist on duty to
Mays at Eola Friday.
lene, spent the week end with her
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thigpen, has
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mc
take care of your drug needs.
Mrs. J. A. Neill and Gwen visited
Rev. William T. Sherwood and been quite ill at her home in San
Angus.
last Wednesday in Crane with his
Angelo.
his
daughter,
Miss
Margaret
Sher
brother, Roy Neill and family. Mrs.
Packaged Drugs
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon McAngus of J. W. Emerick of Brookshire, who wood, arrived Wednesday for a
Fr. Ronnie Einhaus, who has
Ozona visited relatives and friends had been visiting here, accompan several days visit with Mrs. Camilla been in St. John’s hospital several
Toilet Goods
here Sunday.
ied them as far as Big Lake where Raggio. Rev. Sherwood is Episco weeks following an operation will
pal minister for the Menard - Fort
she visited friends.
be in Eldorado Sunday morning for
Stationery
McKavett church.
Mrs. Billie McCravey and two
Mass at Our Lady of Guadaloupe
sons spent Tuesday afternoon with
Many Items For Gifts
Church at 11:00.
Mrs. D. E. Kinnamon and two
Mrs. Sid Rogge in Sonora.
daughters of Dallas are visiting her ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Mrs. Lewis H. Runge of Galves
Legal
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page..
Fountain Service
ton,
80, mother of Forest Runge,
Sealed
Proposals
will
be
received
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Martin of
concluded a visit with the Runges
by
the
Board
of
Trustees,
Schlei
Abilene will arrive Friday for a
week end visit in the Page home. cher County Independent School last week with a trip with them to
The group will attend the wedding District, Eldorado, Schleicher Co., Menard. She visited a number of
of Wilson Page in San Angelo on Texas, until 2:00 P. M., Central people whom she knew when she
Standard Time, on October 7,, 1949, started house keeping near there
Saturday.
at their office at the High School in 1888.
Building at Eldorado, Texas, for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
W.
Sudduth
Un-Sfunned
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armour and
entertained their son, Waldine, on the construction of a New High and Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Pierce of
Elementary
School
Building,
in
his birthday Tuesday evening. Ice
Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hol
cream and cake was served to Mr. cluding Alterations and Repairs to loway of Voca visited Sunday with
and Mrs. A. W. Keys, Mr. and Mrs. existing Elementary School build the women’s sister, Mrs. F. D.
C. B. Sudduth,' and Mr. and Mrs. ing on the existing school campus Schooley, who is recovering from
in the City of Eldorado, Texas.
0 . Sudduth.
CALL COLLECT
Separate Proposals accompanied an appendectomy..
SAN A N G E L O ------- 3200
by Bid Check or adequate Bid Bond
Forrest Alexander and daughter of 5% of Bids, are requested for
Mrs. Gerald Nicks and daughter
if no answer
Dottie o f Amarillo, and Mr. and
4023-2
the erection and completion of the Sondra of Marfa have been visiting
Mrs. W. 0 . Alexander visited their
in the Danford home.
MOTOR OVERHAUL
brother and son, Ollie, in a Hous following for the above buildings:
Proposal No. 1
General Con
SAN ANGELO
ton hospital from Saturday to Mon
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson spent
RENDERING, DIVISION
1 on any Chevrolet Motor 1940— 1949.
day. They report that Ollie has struction only (Base Bid). Separate the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Bids
with
Alternates.
San Angelo By-Products,
about recovered from a recent op
0. Wilson at San Angelo.
Proposal
No.
II
—
Heating
only
Inc.
eration and will be able to start
(Base Bid). Separate Bids with
physical therapy soon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H.. Thomas of
Alternates.
Includes these vital operations—
Proposal No. III.— Plumbing only Odessa spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Smith.
(Base Bid). Separate Bids with
1. Grind valves and clean carbon.
A-ltsmsitss*
2. Tighten all rod and main bearings.
Proposal No IV.— Electrical work
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Thomson re
only (Base Bid). Separate Bids turned Friday night from a six
3. Install new piston pins.
with Alternates.
weeks visit in Cincinnati, Long
4. Install new rings.
„
Proposal No. II & HI.— Combined Island and South Orange, and New
5. Clean carburetor.
-ij
Base Bid covering Plumbing and York. Their son Thad III, who ac
6. Overhaul distributor.
Heating (only) including combined companied them, had a nasal oper
7. Includes new gaskets and motor oil.
bids on Alternates.
ation before returning to Princeton
8. Clean and adjust rocker arms.
Proposal No. V.— Laboratory Eq where he is a senior.
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
9. Clean oil pump and screen.
uipment.
J. B. C hristian-------------------------------- President
Proposal No, VI— Kitchen Equip
10. Complete motor tune-up.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lee John
ment.
son, Katherine Davis and Mary Lee
J. E. H i l l ____________________ Vice President
Bid Check: A Cashier’s check Gunstead attended the Ozona-Iraan
Regular Price $65.00
Certified check, or adequate Bid football game at Iraan Friday night
W . O. Alexander_____ V ice Pres, and Cashier
Bond payable to the Owner in an
amount not less than five percent
Capt. and Mrs. S. E. McCrary and
Leslie B a k e r ______________ Assistant Cashier
(5% ) of the largest possible total son visited Sunday afternoon with
of bids submitted, must accompany Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore.
Danell B a k e r____________________ Bookkeeper
each bid.
***
All Work Guaranteed
Mrs. Jo Ed H i l l _________________ Bookkeeper
Wage Scale: Attention is cal.ed
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belk of Miles
m
to the fact that there must be paid and Mrs. Riley Houston and son of
J. C. L in s le y ___________
Bookkeeper
on this Project not less than the Paint Rock spent the week end with
general prevailing fates of wages their son and brother, H. A. Belk
Howard P a r k e r _________________ Bookkeeper
which have been established by the and family.
Owner and are on file in the office
of David S. Castle Company, whose
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Spence o f!
address is listed below.
BANKING HOURS
College Station are spending a two |
Plans, Specifications and Con weeks vacation on their ranch in
tract Documents may be examined this county.
W eek D a y s _________ 9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
without charge in the office or
Saturdays------------------- 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon
David S. Castle Company, Archi
tects and Engineers, 1082% North
First Street, Abilene, Texas anK
may be procured from said office
Of course we have free air and
upon deposit of $25.00 for each as
Member Federal Deposit Ins: Corporation
a guarantee of the safe return. The
water— and we’ll check your tires
full amount of this deposit will be
returned to each bidder immediat
and in other ways do our very best
ely upon the return of the Plans,
Specifications and Contract Docu
to keep your car in tip-top shope.
ments in good condition. No refund
on Plans, Specifications and Con
tract Documents returned later
W E ’RE A L W A Y S GLAD TO
than ten (10) days after the award
of contract will be obligatory. Addi
SERVE YOU
tional sets of Plans, Specifications
and Contract Documents may be
procured by Bidder upon a deposit
of $25.00 for each set as a guaran
AN D W E ’LL THROW IN A LITTLE FREE ADVICE:
tee of their safe return in good
Now that school has started many of you can’t take those long trips but
condition within ten (10) days from
GENERAL INSURANCE
the date of opening bids, in which
your car needs attention anyway. Those short runs to and from school
event the full deposit will be re
require good perform ance from your car too— so drive in fo r a wash and
turned.
General: No Bid may be with
grease job . Let us look over your tires and keep your car running smooth.
drawn, after the scheduled closing
time for receipt of bids for at least
Let us change your oil with our new oil changer— we can change oil in
thirty (30) days.
driveway while we service your car.
• The Board of Trustees, Schleicher
County Independent School District
Schleicher County, Texas, reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
and to waive informalities.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
Schleicher County Independent
School District
By Jerry Pennington, President
Orval.and W . F.
1st publication Sept. 29, 1949.
2nd publication October 6, 1949.
j (466 words)

Personal News Items

Hoover Drug

DEAD

A N IM A L S '

noNOVEDfree

SPECIAL

The First National Bank

Our Special $52.95

TisdaleChevroletCo

A Premium Won’t Break You
. . . a Loss May!

JACK RATLIFF

Set the

EDMISTON

HUM BLE

I

for better motoring with

Texaco

O i l HLBSIONEHal

Ski/Cflfef Gasoline!

• You’re out front in driving luxury when you
use Texaco Sky Chief. It’s the top premium gaso
line for those who like smooth, surging power . . .
for those who want the best. Drive in
for Sky Chief today!

GRANDMOTHERS

W ay back in Grandmother’s day portraiture prices were a lot different than they are today. And while it
may be “ that good old days are gone forever” it’s certain that they’ll never be forgotten. October 9th is
Grandmother’s Day. And to help celebrate this event w e’re featuring old fashioned bargains that have
not been seen since Grandmother herself did all the shopping. This old fashioned bargain ends W ednes
day, October 12th. A wonderful opportunity to have those Christmas pictures made now at tremendous
savings. Come in and save.
i
....
...
..j

CLARK’S TEXACO
Eldorado, Texas
DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
Optometric Eye Sp^gJist
Next Door to Leddy’s
22 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANG* '

On AH
Orders Of
$10 or More

C A R R S T U D IO
8452

“ Home of Personalized Portraits”

•mat

~AA »

1 •
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Washington News
Letter
By Congressman 0 . C. Fisher

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS
Bill Yarbrough visited’ his aunt,
Elmer and Eldon Turnbow went
to Ovalo Saturday to attend the Mrs. Claude Doyle and family, sev
funeral of an aunt, Mrs.. Jack Turn- eral days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank Mea bow, who died Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank Blay
dor were honored at a gift tea
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kuykendall lock were guests at the wedding of
Saturday afternoon in the parlor of
the First Presbyterian church. Hos and daughter Janice of San Angelo Martha Frances Smith and Carl
tesses were women of the Presby visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Grubenman at Robert Lee Sunday.
E. T. Turnbow, returning home
terian and Methodist churches.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Cheatham
The room was decorated with Monday morning.
and Fern and Tony were guests
baskets and bouquets of white and
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Davis and Sunday afternoon in the home of
bronze chrysanthemums and other
fall flowers. Punch, cake, nuts and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mrs. Bill McSwain at San Angelo.
mints, and open faced sandwiches Doyle and Betty were dinner guests
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailey
in the shape of wedipg bells were Sunday in the home of Mr. and
spent the week end with their par
served from the refreshment table Mrs. Paul Davis at San Angelo.
ents in Kerrville.
which was centered with an ar
Velma Logan of San Angelo vis
rangement of yellow and white
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Parks of
chrysanthemums and silver bells. ited home folks during the week
The wedding cake was decorated end and Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Logan Pyote visited during the week end
with yellow flowers and green entertained with a birthday dinner with their son, W. C. Parks Jr., and
family, and their daughter Mrs.
Saturday night in her honor.
leaves.
R. J. Alexander and family.
Those serving cake and punch
Jimmy West bought 37 head of
were Mrs. Luke Thompson, Mrs.
Marvin McAngus, Miss Danell Black Angus cattle from Pat JackBaker and Mrs. C. L. Meador Jr. son at Sterling City Monday.
Mrs. Lionel Ballew registered
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. King were io
the
guests. Miss Helen Marie
Brown of San Angelo ancf Miss San Angelo over the week end while
Katherine Davis of Sonora sang Mrs. King had a checkup.
during the afternoon, and Mrs.
Week end guests in the home of
James Page and Miss Mary Lee
Mrs. Camilla Raggio were Mrs.
Gunstead played piano music.
Over one hundred guests regis Camilla Raggio were Mrs. Lela
tered during the afternoon. Among Blackmartin and Mrs. Nettie Now
those present from out of town lin, both of Austin.
were Mrs. C. T. Womack, Miss Fan
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Guthrie
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Estes, Mrs. Preston Hair, v Wiley of Chicago and Jean Sproul of
Green, Mrs. J. T. Ratliff, and Miss Sweetwater visited recently with
Helen Marie Brown, all of San Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sproul. Mr. Gu
Angelo; and Mrs. Bertha Shugart thrie, who is attending the North
Illinois School of Optometry, and
of Irving.
his wife, the former Betty Sproul,
were on a two weeks’ vacation
Personal News Items which they spent here and at
Temple.

Newlyweds Honored
At Gift Tea Saturday

With nobody, even the House and
Senate leaders, seeming to have
much idea when adjournment will
take place, the two bodies ground
away last week and passed a good
jpany bills and advanced others.
Finally disposed of by both Houses
was a military pay adjustment
measure and a military assistance
bill for Atlantic Pact Nations, both
of which were sent down to the
White House for the President’s
approval.
The military assistance measure
is another of those “ calculated
risks” — an aid program designed
to bolster the friendly western
powers and enable them to protect
themselves
against
communist
coups at home and to resist invas
ion from outside. The program will
include about one-half billion dol
lars worth of surplus war materials
which we have on hand.
As originally passed by the
House the aid bill would have
amounted to $580 million, for a oneyear period. The Senate, however,
reduced this amount to $500 mil
lion and authorized contracting of
a similar amount for a second year.
This, coupled with
ear-marked
funds for military aid to Greece,
Turkey, Iran, Korea, and the Phillipines, made up a total of $1,314,000,000. The House finally agreed
to this figure.
While I preferred and voted for
the House version of the military
aid, which would have put the as
sistance program on a year-to-year
basis rather than on a two-year
basis, I supported the final passage
of the conference report. It seem
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyer and
Helen Jones, 18-year-old daugh
ed wise to me to wait a year and children spent Sunday with rela
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cole Jones of
see what is being accomplished in tives at Eden.
San Angelo, former Eldorado res
the way of cooperation and success
idents, has been flown to Gonzales
in the re-arming plan before com
Charlie Trigg went to Dallas to the hospital there, from the San
mitting ourselves for the following
Tuesday and brought back a Ford Angelo hospital. She has been ill
year.
with polio for six weeks and is al
truck.
most completely paralyzed. Mr. and
New Yorkers like lamb and mut
Mrs. A. L. Jones visited her and
ton better than Texans do, if per
Melvin Robertson is a new em - ;
her
parents last week in San An
capita consumption is a good yard ployee at Shaw’s station, taking the
stick to judge by. Frank Roddie, of place of Russell Donaldson who is gelo.
Brady, reminded us of that fact working at the gin.
Edwin Jackson has shipped out
the other day when he stopped over
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schrank a number of calves averaging 472
briefly en route from New York to
pounds. They will be fattened in the
Chicago on a Swift and Co.-spon spent the week end with his sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray grain fields near Boston before
sored inspection tour.
going to market.
The average New Yorker eats Cantrell, in Big Spring.
28 pounds of lamb per year, while
Texans, who seem to prefer beef
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parker have
steaks, consume only 5.6 pounds bought a new Dodge 2-door from
Awarded, the
o f lamb, he said. But mutton re the Parker Motor Co.
Fashion Academy Gold Medal
mains rather high in cost to the
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. O. Wilson
housewife in the Big City. Lamb
as the
chops now sell there at SI.25 a were in Ft. Worth several days last
VFashion Car of the Year”
pound, leg of lamb at $1.05, lamb week, during which time Mr. W il
shoulder at 69c, with ribs and son attended the first campers’ re
union. Before returning home they
flanks going at 38c.
visited in Dallas with friends and
attended to business there. On Mon
Mrs. Ina Hudgens of San Angelo day they went to Del Rio for a few
visited Wednesday night
and days’ visit.
OVER 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 FORD V^8’s
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
DeLong.
Yes, FORD—maker of more V-8
WE HAVE the largest stock of i
stove radiants in town. Get yours
engines
than all other makers combined—
Cpl. Billy Carson of Ft. Sill, before cold weather, and before our
stock
is
depleted.
—
Topliffe
Gas
gives you the most powerful engine
Okla., visited his mother, Mrs. Rus
sell Donaldson, during the week and Electric Service.
in
the
low-priced field. And only FORD gives
end. On Sunday they took him to
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Locklear spent i
San Angelo to catch a bus, and
you your choice of a 100 “ horse”
visited the Douglas Nall fam ily Saturday night and Sunday at San
V-8 or 95 “ horse” Six.
Saba
with
relatives.
there..

I

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fry visited WE HAVE the largest stock of
last week in Alpine with his bro stove radiants in town. Get yours
ther, and in Ozona with her aunt. before cold weather, and before our
stock is depleted. — Topliffe Gas
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey of and Electric Service.
Ozona visited here Sunday with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H.. Dannheim
and Sherrell fished during the week
end at Buchanan Lake. Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Spencer of Bertram met
them there.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.
San Angelo, Texas

Mrs. George McLaughlin of And
rews and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Will
iamson of Odessa spent the week
end with their mother and' grand
mother, Mrs. W. F. Edmiston.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bohls and
children of Stonewall visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sauer.

Complete Optical
Service
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

1

We sold 33 cars, pickups and trucks
in September.
THERE M UST BE A REASON
See us for a good deal.

Charlie Trigg Motors

LOOPHOLES
in

t h e

L a w

By WILL WILSON
Past President, Texas District
and County Attorneys Association
(Editor’s Note: This is one of a
series of short case histories, all
taken from court records, showing
how legal loopholes often enable
criminals to escape punishment in
Texas. Will Wilson is chairman of
a special steering committee of the
State Bar, which is working for
revision of the antiquated criminal
code and code of criminal procedure
in order to eliminate these loop
holes.)
Mr. Homeowner went out for a
short while, neglecting to close
the front door of his private resi
dence. The entrance was completely
open, the door not having a screen,
and during Mr. Homeowner’s ab
sence Lightfingered Harry came in
and started picking up articles
that suited his fancy.
Just as Harry had his arms pret
ty well loaded, he heard a noise
behind him. He whirled around to
see Mr. Homeowner standing in
front of him. Harry dodged past

a100‘horse

YOU GET THIS V-8
FOR LESS THAN 10 OTHER “ SIXES

Boyle’s
Gulf Station
W ashi ng— Lubrication
GROCERIES

White sidewall tires available at extra cost.

FORD'S OUT

the owner of the house, ran out the
front door, which was still open,
and disappeared with a number of
Mr. Homeowner’s valuables still in
his possession.
Harry was captured and prose
cuted for burglary. Mr. Homeow
ner testified convincingly against
him and he was-convicted.
The verdict was reversed by the
appellate court. This court held
the defendant could not be guilty
of burglary because he had walked
right into the house through the
open door without any use of force !
and had left the same way, again
without using force. The court
ruling held that force must be used
either in entering or leaving premi
ses before the crime of burglary
can be committed.
The State Bar of Texas is en
deavoring to close such legal loop
holes as this. This statewide or
ganization of attorneys is working
to bring this about through a re
vision of Texas’ outmoded criminal
statutes.

Phone

YOUR

Only FORD in its field offers you a
type, 8 cylinder engine—the type of engine
used in America’s costliest cars,
tid you get this “eight”—the famous FORDfor hundreds less than “sixes” of

Take the wheel...
try the new Ford FEEL
. . . a t your Ford Dealer’s

rvnrmlcn'

CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS
Eldorado, Texas

Banner Milk and Ice Cream

Kenneth Doyle, Prop.
ENTER

F O R K 'S

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

CAR-S&FETY €©i€TiS? * SEE GS3 FOR ENT1Y BLANK
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R&H
GROCERY & MARKET

Trend Deal

2Boxes 29c

Pork & Beans — Jack Spratt, 3 for 27c
Tomatoes, No. 1 Cans, 3 fo r ______ 25c
TUNA, Chicken of the Sea, C an __37c

C LA S S IF IE D ADS ★
Cotton Pickers’
Knee Pads

N EW
BUICKS
Certain models on hand
fo r immediate delivery.

Just Received—
Shipment of
Childrens

Standard list prices,

" SCHOOL
BOOTS

no bonus, with or
without trade-in.

DR. SCHOLL’S INSOLES

SARDINES— £ Flat Can, 2 for ... 25c
Sockeye Red Salmon, Lb. C an____ 59c

THORNTON

WILLIAMS

KimbelPs Chili, No. 2 C an_______ 50c

BUICK CO.

SHOE SHOP

Telephone 45

DEL VALLE

VIEN N A SAUSAGE, 2 Cans _____25c
Purest Flour, 25 Lb. B a g ______ $1.39
Imperial Sugar, 10 Pounds______ 89c

C0FFEESI-39c
Marcal Hankies — 2 Packages___15c
—---- —--------*■■■■.<■- I, --- 'M -------------- - "

"■ 11' ----- -

MRS. TUCKER’S

1 LB. CARTON

•

>

MATTRESS
RENOVATING —
Furniture re-upholstering. Every
job guaranteed. Leave calls at
21771. — Bilderiback Bros., 1717 S.
Oakes, San Angelo. Ph. 7834. ll t fc
FOR SALE: 1941 Oldsmobile 4 dr.
sedan. First class .■shapes— flail iat
Taylor’s Welding Shop.
" 29tfc
/■--------------- --------------- -------------- -

1■

SH ORTENING__________________ 23c
MRS. Ttie'kER’s

MENARD, TEXAS

Complete Line of
GROCERIES

3 lb . tin

and

SH ORTENING_____ _____________87c
SwiftV Jewel Shortening, 3 lb Ctn 59c

Frozen Foods

Hawkeye Sliced Bacon, L b ,______ 57c

Including Meats

Beef Roast, Lb. 57c
Pork Roast, Lb. 55c

Everything for the
Sunday dinner

Philadelphia Cream Cheese, Pkg. 15c
SPICEDPfXM LOAF, Pound __ 55c
colored '

McCormick’s

119,1 A

Bluebonnet Oleo, lb 39c
Lipton’s Tea: £ Lb. _ 29c;

\ Lb. —47

YELLOW ONIONS, P O U N D ____ 5c
10c
YAM S, P O U N D __________
LEMONS, D O Z E N _______ ______ 23c
POTATOES — 10 Pound B a g ____ 57c

ROCK STATION

PHONE 21811
GENERAL WELDING
ALL KINDS

OF

FOR RENT; Small 3-room house
with bath and screened-in back
porch. Fully furnished. Lovely fur
niture, including 7-foot Westinghouse refrigerator. $40 month. —
Inquire at Elder’s Station.
ltc

PROMPT SERVICE
j
& REASONABLE CHARGE

DOC’S PLACE

Vernon Carroll

Best Little Country Store
in Town

r -------------------------------------------- -—
ROBERT MASSIE
FUNERAL HOME

CABINS

TRAILERS
(Vacancy)

Ambulance Service

Groceries

TELEPHONE 4444 .j,
•J<JV .1jj.i - . u I

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
MEATS

Taylor’s Welding
Shop

VEGETABLES

Full Line of
STAPLE GROCERIES
Ice Cream — Notions
Etc.

Electric & Acetylene
Portable Equipment

/

Trailers, Cattle guards,
Tank & Windmill Towers,
Wool racks, Pipe sideboards
and anything else that is
built out of metal.
Used auto parts, tires, tubes
and batteries.
Day 21381

Phones:
Night 25831

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for
cards and flowers and other kind
nesses extended me during my re
cent illness. Especially do I wish
to thank Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Hoicomb, Dr. and Mrs. Ferrin Holcomb
and Mrs. Blanche West,
lc
— Mrs. Nolan McDonald.
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this method
of expressing my gratitude for all
the kindness extended me during
my stay in the hospital. The many
cards, flowers and visits were
greatly appreciated.— Waldine Sudduth.
'
lc

Farm-to-Market
Roads Being Built
A t Rapid Rate

Texas now has in all 88,443 miles
FOR SALE: My nouse and lot, well of passable roads of all types.
improved.— See Earl Parker at
Most rapid progress has been
Parker Motor Co.
(37-tfc made in farm-to-market roads,
14,500 miles of which have been f i 
FOR SALE: 800 bu. certified seed
nanced by the state highway de
oats clear of Johnson grass. $1 bu.
partment in conjunction with fed
at the barn, purchaser furnishing eral aid, since V-J day.'
sacks.— L. Kent,
39-tfc
The figures are from a survey
FOR SALE; JBaled hay, 5000 bales. taken by the Bureau of Public
Sweet Sudan, hegari and cane. Sac Roads at the direction of the U. S’.
rifice salfi£
per ton. Phone Senate. Texas statistics were com
22023, Thomson ,T-Circle ranch,— piled by the highway department
Reuben Englert.
(39-42pd) in cooperation with county road
officials.
RESIDENCE FOR SALE; 5 room
Farm-to-market roads are locat
stucco house with bath, near Primi ed upon the recommendations of
tive Baptist Church. Priced worth district engineers after conferences
the money.— Martin Estes.
with county commissioners. Loca
(38-39-40*) tion is determined by the highway
commission on the basis of need,
WEDDING
invitations, paneled as these figures show:
cards, informals, calling cards,
72% o f farm-to-market roads
printed to order. — Eldorado Suc i carry school busses; 74 per cent
cess.
'carry mail routes; 24 per cent car
ry milk routes; and 87 per cent
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, carry one or more of these services.
2 rooms, 2 large closets. $10 week.
Other roads built under the
We pay bills.— Mrs. F. G. Clark.
farm-to-niarket program service
ltc oil fields and forest-lumber opera
tions.
FOR SALE: Two-horse trailer, oak
When the present program of
inside, aluminum top and sides. farm-to-market road construction
$150. — Tom McGill.
ltpd is completed, the vast majority of
WE HAVE the largest stock of farm dwellings will he within one
stove radiants in town. Get yours mile of a paved road.
before cold weather, and before our
stock is depleted. — Topliffe Gas
Mrs- Hight Honored
and Electric Service.
BEDROOMS for rent, to men only.
— Mrs. Allie Sweatt.
ltc

Eldorado
Welding Shop

LOCAL OFFICE help needed. Vet
eran preferred. Inquire at Fay’s
Beauty Shop.
(ltp d )

STANDARD
GAS PRODUCTS

Mrs. Wiley Hight was honored
at a layette shower Wednesday
afternoon in. the reception room of
the Methodist church. Members o f
the Dorcas circle of the WSCS were
hostesses.
The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
pink candles and a bouquet of mul
ticolored flowers. Mrs. Delbert
Taylor, Mrs. Clovis Taylor, Mrs.
M. G. Holcomb arid Mrs. Ferrin
Holcomb served cake and punch.
Mrs. Sandy Donaldson register
ed the guests, and Mrs. Keno Ogden
and Mrs. John Stigler played piano
music during the afternoon.

Men’s Bible Class
Barbecue Tonight
The business men’s Bible class
will have a barbecue tonight
(Thursday) at the memorial build
ing, with a gue$t speaker and spe
cial music following. All members
are invited to come and to bring
another man as guest.

For Sale at

Denton.— Calls for teachers are
exceeding the supply in many
specialized fields, four of which
are newly created under the Gilmer
Aiken program, according to E. H.
Farrington, director o f the place
ment service at North Texas State
College.
The greatest problem today for
administrators, the public, and
training institutions is the serious
shortage of properly trained teach
ers for certain fields, says Farring
ton.
These, he said, include elemen
tary education, art, secretarial
teaching, English, home economics,
journalism, library, music, mathe
matics, physical education, elemen
tary administration, sciences, spe
cial education, speech therapy, su
pervision, and guidance and counsel
ling. The last four were created b y
the Gilmer-Aiken program.
Those fishing at Devil’s River
over the week end were Mr. and’
Mrs. Walter Taylor, Mrs. Roy An
drews, and Messrs, and Mmes. P..
W, Laymon and Vernon Hazelwood.

The Eldorado SucceiA
Entered as Second Class ^Matterthe1post office at Eldorado, Texas, under tKe>
Act o f March 3, 1887.
PUBLISHED
EVERY THURSDAY
At Eldo'rado, Texas
FRED G U N S T E A D __________ Publisher
ALICE G U N S T E A D __________ Editor
A ri^ erroneous reflection upon the char-aster, standing or reputation o f any person,
firm or corporation which may appear In
the columns o f the Success will be gladly
corrected upon same being brought to the
attention of the publisher.
Notice of entertainments where a charge
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of
thanks, resections of respect, and all
matters not news will be charged for at
the regular rates.

PHONE 21111

Mr. and Mrs. Gramer Sofge

Here9s some information from
' eInformation 99

FEED COMPANY
needs Salesmen in the following

SCHLEICHER
Good pay— Work route system—

Success O ffic e

Calls For Teachers
«
In Special Fields
't&-

SLAM BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. S. E. Jones Jr. entertained
the Slam Bridge Club in the home
of Mrs. Lewis Whitten Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. James Page and
Mrs. Richard Jones were guests.
Mrs. Jo Ed Hill won high club, Mrs
Page won high guest and ■Mrs.
Richard Jones won the bingo. The
hostess served cake and coffee.

./

county:
;

The University of Texas has re
tired 20,661 acres of its West
Texas lands from grazing for two
years in the initial phase of an
experimental range building plan.
11
Four lessees are co-operating 1
in
the program recommended to t
Board of Regents Land Commit
by the Texas State Soil Conservl
tion Board.
The McElroy Ranch Company
has retired 7,680 acres in Crane
county; Louis Brooks has set aside
3,500 acres in Crockett county; J.
T. Baker, J. F. Baker and Mrs.
Mary Walker have deferred graz
ing on 3,061 acres in Pecos county;
and Nip D. Blackstone has closed
6,400 acres in Terrell county.
In each case, the acreage involv
ed has been retired completely from
grazing from July 1, 1949 to June
30, 1951. This is the first phase
of a plan to give range grasses a
chance to reassert themselves in
the hope that, eventually, the live
stock carrying capacity of the land
will be increased.
“ A long period will be needed to
determine the ultimate benefits o f
the range retirement, but we hope
to demonstrate that the program
will pay,” said C. D. Simmons, Univrsity vice president, and comptrol
ler.
-----------------------------------vi

A t Shower Wednesday

LARGE MIDWESTERN

and Staples

University Acreage
Deferred Two Years

Hospitalization'— Group Insurance
Social Security— Training given.

V
N

For better telephone service,
always check the number in
the directory before making a
calL You will save time and
annoyance to yourself and
others by avoiding a wrong
number.
You will also help your
self to better service if you
check the directory before
calling “Information,”
for a number. By help
ing to cut down the
number of calls to
“Information,” you
will enable us to serve
you more quickly when
the number you de
sire is not listed in the
directory.

Must have car.
Ages 25— 50.
;!

::

Sales experience and
farm background helpful.

The San Angelo

Write: B oxX , Eldorado Success.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

<
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TEMPT FAM ILY APPETITES WITH
VARIATIONS OF TRADITIONAL DISHES

Just Received . .
N e w Stock of

The approach of fall weather
gives Schleicher county housewives
a chance to switch over from cool
summer salads and fruits to hearty,
traditional fall dishes — and perk
up the fam ily’s appetites. Many
variations fo r simple dishes can be
prepared quickly, to add variety to
the menu.
Pork chops are plentiful and
can be prepared in several delicious
ways. In the basic method of cookink pork chops to develop their true
full flavor, they are placed in a
frying-pan and slowly browned on
both sides in their own fat, or in
a small amount of added fat. The
meat is seasoned, the pan tightly
covered and the chops allowed to
cook until done.
Following this procedure, chops
are easily prepared Spanish-style
The browned chops are spread with
a mixture of catsup and dry mus
tard. Added to the frying-pan is a
combination of vinegar, wateh and
sugar, the pan is covered and the
meat allowed to cook slowly for
about 45 minutes.
For more variation, pork chops
may be browned, then smothered
with sliced onion and green pepper.

A little liquid is added and the
combination covered and cooked
until the meat is tender. Still ano
ther way is breading the chops by
first dipping them in beaten egg,
then in fine bread crumbs, and
cooking in the usual manner.
For simple oven cooking, pork
chops are arranged over casseroles.
One popular fall combination is
pork chops and noodles. Browned
chops are placed over cooked nood
les and cooked, covered, for about
an hour. Also, the rich pork drip
pings enhance the flavor o f scal
loped potatoes, baked beans, or
tart apple dressing.
Soup always tastes good in the
cooler months of the year. With
meat cubes added, many soups are
appropriate for serving as the main
course of a meal. For example,
plentiful cubes of left-over beef
may be added to mixed vegetable
soup for a satisfying dish. Rich
bean soup is delightful when com'
bined with bits of cooked ham.
Ready-to-serve
frankfurters cut
into bite-size slices turn split pea
soup into a real treat; and another
good combination is corn chowder
seasoned with savory smoked pork.

W-Texas Water Needs Oet. 15 Deadline For
Overseas Xmas Mail
To Be Discussed
Schleicher county residents who
A t WTCC Meeting
will be mailing Christmas pack

1'

Invitations
Tl&K

flUOD

*9tee

Announcements
!O D i

Several Sizes

The need of water in West Texas
now has top billing in the Bureau
o f Reclamation of the Department
of Interior, and will be the theme
o f the program when the .W est
Texas Chamber of Commerce holds
its annual banquet in Fort Worth,
Tuesday, Nov. 22.
J. A. Krug, secretary of the De
partment of Interior, has accepted
an invitation to speak at the ban
quet, and the WTCC has promised
a thousand- water-thirsty West
Texans there to hear him, along
with Reclamation
Commissioner
Nathan Strauss and Senator Lyn
don Johnson.
This, the annual meeting of the
WTCC board of directors, will be
the climax of the year’s work of
the organization in defining water
needs of the area, and establishing
economic loss through lack of
water companion to flood loss.
Already the Bureau of Reclama
tion has authorized three West
Texas surveys under the direction
of Harry P. Burleigh, state plan
ning engineer. One will provide for
all the area on the Brazos river
shed above Possum Kingdom and
below the Caprock; another is on
the Colorado above the mouth of
Pecan Bayou, while the other under
authorization is a survey of the
Prairie Dog creek area and tribu
taries o f the Red river in the Mem.
phis-Childress area.
These are in addition to the *$85
million Canadian project already
approved by the Bureau, to supp'd
water to a dozen West Texas town!,
between Borger and Lamesa.

ages to members of the armed
forces overseas, are reminded that
these packages should be mailed
between Oct. 15 and Nov. 15, if
delivery is to be assured.
Parcels destined for delivery in
Japan, Korea, and the islands in
the Pacific should be mailed even
earlier, by Nov. 1 if possible, due
to the longer distances involved.
Packages going to Marine and
Navy personnel serving in remote
areas should be mailed not later
than Oct. 15.
Packages may not weigh over 70
pounds, or measure more than 100
inches in length and girth com
bined. No tobacco products can be
sent to- members of units in Aus
tria, England, France, Germany,
Italy and Trieste.
The Methodist junior choir met
at the church Wednesday with fi f 
teen present. Mrs. Keno Ogden and
Mrs. M. G. Holcomb are co-direc
tors for the group. Mrs. Clovis
Taylor served represhments.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Otis of Kil
gore, who were on their vacation,
visited from Tuesday to Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson.
The women are sisters. The Wat
sons’ daughters, Mrs. Travis Perry
and sons and Mrs. Lloyd Spurgers,
both of San Angelo, spent the week
end herd.

— Eldorado Success, $2 per year.

Paneled Cards

Informals

N e w T y p e for
Society

------- T h e Success

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis have
moved to Big Spring where he is
employed as mechanic. Mr and Mrs.
Frank Casey, ‘formerly of Barks
dale, have moved to the Roach
house vacated by the Davises.

RED CROSS HAS RECORD NUMBER
SERVING U. S. MILITARY FORCES
With U. S. military forces at five
times their prewar strength, a
record number of American Red
Cross workers are serving them
throughout the world.
More than 2,000 Red Cross rep
resentatives today are stationed at
1,800 military Installations and 123
hospitals here and overseas. About
1,400 staff workers are serving
troops in this country. The others
are working at occupation and de
fense posts abroad. Only during
the peak years of World War II
were a larger number on duty.
The duties of these Red Cross
workers are as varied as the locale
in which they work, involving a
wide range of welfare services that
contribute to military morale. They
may include tiding over a soldier’s
wife with grocery and rent money
until her family allowance check
comes through, or getting a wel
fare report on an Eskimo service
man’s mother via weather bureau
radio. Sometimes it means getting
word o f a family emergency to a
sailor with the fleet in the
Mediterranean.
Service of the Red Cross worker
in a military hospital may be help
ing a man through the difficult
hour when he learns that he will
never be well again or removing
the worry that often stands in the
way of his recovery.
Under federal statute and
regulations of the Army, the
Navy, and the Air Force, the
American Red Cross furnishes
volunteer aid to the sick and
wounded of the armed forces
and acts in matters of voluntary
relief and as a medium of com
munication between the people
of the United States and their
armed forces.
In the last year Red Cross staff
members handled more than 102,000 welfare cases in military hos
pitals. More than 500 professional
Red Cross workers are stationed at
40 army hospitals, 26 navy hos-l
pitals, and 14 air force hospitals.
For the able-bodied, too, what
ever the problem or wherever the
serviceman is stationed, the chances
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M u n s in g w e a r

BANDEAUS
Delight of Average Figures _
You’ll revel in the wide choice
o f fabrics and styles— exclaim
over the youthful curves of
y o u r “new” Munsingwear
figure. And, too, here are
bandeaus priced with a wide
wink at the budget minded—
at those who want quality.
Yes, we have them strapless
also.

C O U L T E R ’S
;.«C

f~n n )in .r*t f T i T r v ^ f r ~i**
!rs. F.. D. Sehooley had an apMrs.
pendectomy at the Holcomb clinic
last Friday night, and is doing
nicely. Mrs. Arch Edmiston is tak
ing her place at the school cafe
teria until she is able to return to
work.

f^ i^ ***1* *
Bailey has
Mrs. Albert Bailey
Chevrolet.

a

Christian Faull, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Faull, was ill last
week with pneumonia but is im
proving.

1 Y E A R IS L O N G E N O U G H ...
to g o w ith o u t
h a v in g y o u r w a tch
c le a n e d a n d o ile d
\o
O \V

rtL

Watches kept in tip top shape keep better time. Bring yours
in for free inspection to see if it needs cleaning, oiling or other
repairs. Expert, guaranteed work.
SPECIAL N O TIC E

TO

ELGIN

OWNERS

DuraPower Mainsprings* available for most Elgin
Watches. An amazing aid to permanent accuracy.
♦M ade o f "E leiloy ” metal. Patent pending.

E. K. B A U E R
JEWELER

Singer Sewing Machines
The Red Cross man at Hickam
Air Force base, Hawaii, lead a help
ing hand to a young marine, enroute from Kwajalein to his Maine
home on emergency leave.
are that the Red Cross has a field
worker on the spot or nearby who
can help try to solve it.
In this country 361 field direc
tors and their assistants cover 148
base stations, 31 substations, and
923 itinerant stations. During the
last year field directors at camps
handled more than 672,000 cases.
Health and welfare reports re
quested by servicemen or their
families were the most common
type of help asked for. More than
179,000 such cases were recorded.
The next most frequent type of re
quest was that involving leave or
extension of leave. The Red Cross
cannot grant leave, but military
authorities depend 'Upon the or
ganization for reports of conditions
underlying leave requests. These
cases run into many thousands
each year.
Abroad, Red Cross coverage is
almost as complete as in this coun
try. In Japan alone, 159 men and
women are serving occupation
troops at 31 military installations
and 14 hospitals. Other parts of
the Far East are equally well
staffed.
In Europe, 248 Red Cross work
ers serve military personnel and
their dependents at 51 military in
stallations and 15 hospitals, most
of them in occupied Germany. Cov
erage is also given in England and
to miscellaneous units still in
France.

are made in a variety of sewing heads and
cabinet styles. There is one to suit every need
and preference. Choose a portable, console,
desk model, or period design.
Let us convert your Singer Treadle into an
attractive console model. A complete conversion
includes:

— New Singer walnut finish cabinet
— New Singer long life motor
— New Singer non-glare spotlight
— New Singer speed control.
Phone or visit today your—

'■

:-

Singer Sewing Center
Phone 4212— 9 W est Beauregard— San Angelo

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

F U R N IT U R E
FOR THE HOME

Household Furniture Co.
PHONE 5157

new
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Soil Conservation
News

Ivy’s Move To Farm
Near Sheffield

Glenn Green, who spent the
summer working in the Soil Con
servation office, is back at A&M
where he is completing the second
semester of his senior year. He is
majoring in range management.
Lilburn Hazelwood, Eldorado Di
vide Soil Conservation clerk, at
tended a clerk trainee meeting
Tuesday at Sonora.
The Conservation office person
nel met with the Sonora SCS per
sonnel in a joint meeting recently
of the two work units at Sonora.
Elected Supervisor
Ford Boulware of Christoval was
elected soil conservation supervisor
of Zone 1, of the Eldorado Divide
Soil Conservation district, in an
election Tuesday. He succeeds W.
C. Weddell, who has moved to
Water Valley and whose son is
now on the Weddell place. Zone 1
includes part of Schleicher county
and a part of Tom Green east of
the river.
Biulds Dams
,
To check flow of water and to
keep soil from washing, Forrest
Runge has built seven new rock
dams across draws on his place.
Two are on fence lines and are
used instead of a water gap. As the
draws are sharp, washing has been
heavy after rains.

Leo Ivy and his family have
moved to the H. C. Noelke farm
near Sheffield where he will be em
ployed. They have lived.here about
sixteen years.
Honoring them, several hostess
es entertained with a farewell
party at the Howard Faull home
Friday afternoon. Punch, coffee
and cookies was served to about
forty.
Those who brought or sent gifts
included Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tree
and family, Mrs. J. B. Swain and
children, Mrs. Chester Winans, Mrs
Owens, Mrs. Buster Calcote, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Ottabury, Mr. and
Mrs. Cramer Sofge, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Faull, Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Ottabury and others.

..News From Our Neighbors.. District
Bracercs Approved in Pecos Co.
Apparently final hurdles have
been cleared in efforts to obtain
labor for harvesting Pecos County’s
bumper multi-million dollar cotton
crop, with announcement Tuesday
that the Mexican government had
approved a contract for Pecos
County to obtain braceros for the
cotton picking season.
A charter was issued Wednesday
in Austin by the Texas Secretary
o f State to the “ Fort Stockton
Cotton Growers Committee” for
incorporation under the marketing
act. Garland Casebier represented
the group in obtaining immediate
action on the charter application.
The Mexican government last
week had notified the local com
mittee that its contract was being
held up until restrictions on use
o f Comanche Springs swimmingpool here were rescinded. Two
meetings of farm owners, business
men, and county officials here last
week resulted in action by the di
rectors of Pecos County Water
Improvement District 1 to rescind
a resolution restricting use of the
pool. The Mexican government was
notified of this action and approval
o f the contract followed. — Ft.
Stockton Pioneer.
g/iki MM
Old Grist Mill Found
Workmen unearthed an old grist
mill, used approximately 70 years
ago, while digging a water well for
the City of Menard. The mill was
found about 12 feet under the
ground, near the present location
o f the city water works.
Frank Tipton has told us that he
carried corn to the mill for grind
ing when he was about ten years
old, and that the mill was in use
fo r some time before that time. The
mill was put in about 1879 or 1880,
by Otto Kordzick, who owned and
operated it. Will Tipton, father of
Frank Tipton, worked on a small
dam that was used to raise water
to the mill. The water was brought
from the old Spanish dam for use
in running the mill.
The mill wheel and heavy timbers
were found to be sound and solid
and in good condition, despite
their age.
The mill was. only in operation
fo r about two years, according to
the oldtimers of Menard, being dis
continued because it was not a pay
ing proposition.
Mr. Kordzick, who owned and
operated the mill, was an uncle of
Henry VanderStucken, of Menard.
— Menard News.
Suttonites Swindled
Two men, representing them
selves as being from Waco and
Kerrvile and as being State Health
Department officials, and as being
private businessmen engaged in
cleaning out septic tanks, are mak
ing the rounds of Sutton county
ranches, with disastrous results—
fo r the ranchmen.
According to one ranchman, who

10,030 FREE EXHIBITS

got $410 worth of experience out
of the deal, the men said they
would clean out his septic tanks
for 4 cents per pound of what was
taken out. He agreed, and later
the men told him they had hauled
away three 3500-pound loads in a
tank truck and were starting on a
fourth. The ranchman said there
was no way to tell how much had
been hauled away. Another ranch
man paid $150 to the two men, but
he had only been charged 3 cents
a pound.
— Devil’s River News.
Coke Valuations Upped
Coke county property valuations
jumped nearly 2% million dollars
this year, according to records in
.the office of Paul Good, -tax col
lector. The increase is entirely due
to oil properties.
Total value of taxable property
for 1949 is $9,059,300, compared
with $6,630,270 a year ago. The
county valuation has more than
doubled from 1946 when the figure
was only $4,126,385.
— Robert
Lee Observer.
Road Celebration
The new low-water bridge on the
new paved highway from Voca to
Brady will be the scene this even
ing of a gala celebration, with a
big barbecue, ribbon-cutting cere
monies and speaking. The celebra
tion is centered around the com
pletion of paving which now con
nects Brady to Llano by a route
that is many miles shorter than the
old one, thus affecting a saving in
travel time between Brady and
Austin, and intervening cities. The
route is expected to become the
most-used by people in this area to
Llano and beyond.— Eden Ech.
Group Visits Eldorado
A committee from the Crockett
County Community Council visited
Eldorado last week for the punpose
of viewing the new community
center now nearing completion in
that city. The Eldorado center was
built by funds from a county park
bond issue and has been designated
as a memorial to Schleicher coun
ty’s war dead.
The local Council group is study
ing p}ans with a view to presenting
a plan at a called session of the
Council later this week for the pro
posed Community Center to be
erected on water works hill adjoin
ing the proposed new swimming
pool, plans for which have already
been approved by the Council.
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CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Mrs. Grace O’Harrow entered St.
John’s hospital at San Angelo last
Thursday. She is reported to be do
ing fine. She expects to spend sev
eral days in the Luke Robinson
home at San Angelo before return
ing home.

Baseball Champions
Snipe Conley’s Big Lake Base
ball Club became the champion of
the Trans-Pecos League last Sun
day when the playoff game with
the Goodfellow Field team ended 9
to 6. Bud Jordan was the winning
pitcher, rendering four bases on
balls and striking 'out seven. Also
highlighting the game was Shook’s
single and double and McKinney’s
two-bagger.— Big Lake Wildcat.

Eldorado Beauty Shop
Fay and Ollie

Flowers For The Living
W e deliver anywhere in town. Put in your order today—
we are as near as your phone. Cut flowers always in stock
Bulbs: Tulips, daffodils and others for fall planting,
St. Augustine grass.

ELDORADO FLOWER SHOP
Mrs. O. L. Woodward

Phone 24141

E

Doctor For 50 Years
Dr. E. O. Deal left this week for
Memphis, Tennessee, where he will
attend alumni celebration at the
University of Tennessee Monday.
There will be doctors there from all
over the United States.
Dr. Deal has followed the medical
profession for 50 years. He came to
Irion County when it was necessary
to answer his calls by mule back,
horse back or buggy. He has reach
ed the age of 83, active and in
fairly good health. He has deliver
ed so many babies that he lost
count of them years ago.— Mertzon
Weekly Star.

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M.
G Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.
Visiting Brethern Welcome.
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The Chow with a dozen uses . . •

P U R I N A OMOLENE
SHOW SHEEP

SHOW HORSES

/

SHOW CATTLE

TtACE HORSES

& MULES

SUPPLEMENT POOR ROUGHAGE
BULLS BUCKS MARKET CATTLE
PLEASURE HORSES
STALLIONS

BROOD MARES

You get a variety of ingredients in uniform, high quality
Omolene. That's why easy-to-feed, economical Omolene
is favored by feeders for so many feeding jobs! Ask your
Purina Dealer how Omolene may help you get better
feeding results . . .
YOUR* S T O R E

WITH

n te r e d

It’s yo u r big chance to win
one of these 7 0 0 prizes!
1.

Drive to any Ford Dealer displaying poster shown below.
2. Get a Free Car-Safety Check.
Free Safety Insignia and Free Entry
In 50 words or less on entry

25 /lfavfbws

blank finish this statement “ All cars
and trucks should be safety checked

"

^ o ^ '^ ^ o r d C a ^S a S co^
test Headquarters, Box #722, Chicago
77, Illinois.

-

T HE C H E C K E R B O A R D

SIGN

ELDORADO WOOL COM PANY
Feed Department

W W W W JW V W V U W W W W V

Get this attractive
reflector

IB

Bonus Built to last longer
(O ption al)

General Dufy Model F-5, V -8 engine,
stake body, 158-inch wheelbase FORD
Trucks equipped with Radio and "Magic
A ir” Heater. Optional as prizes to the top 5 of the 25 car w in
ners who specify preference for a truck on Contest Entry Blank.

25 M OO US.
S A rn ss B

u

onos

toomo as
Saw

ngs

B

onos

200 *50(/SoSawngs Bonos
350*25(J.SSavings Bonds

r
s*rirr

pcr.ttn

f

5 fifew/bm>7kt/CKS

( Owners of any make of car or truck may enter contest)

(? ) Use only official entry one entry per car or truck may
blank obtained at any Ford be considered. All entries
Dealership displaying the become the property of Ford
poster shown below. Print Motor Company. Contest sub
name and address clearly.
_ iect to Federal, State and
(ft) Contest limited to conti- l°cal regulations and to connental U. S. and Alaska.
test rules on entry blank.
( c) Prizes as stated on entry (**) Winners’ names will be
blank, will be awarded on the posted at all Ford Dealers not
basis of sincerity, originality later than December 1, 1949.
and aptness. Judges’ decisions (e) Contest is open to all
are final. Duplicate prizes in residents of United States,
case of ties. Entries must be except employees of Ford
submitted in the name of the Motor Company, Ford Dealregistered owner or his desig- ers, their advertising agencies
nated representative. Only or their families.
——

SB*'LETS
TAKE IT
EASY

The Fashion Car of the Year”

4-door Custom V -8 Ford Sedans, equipped
with Radio. "Magic A ir” Heater, Over
drive, and White Sidewall Tires.
.

iKaooo
WORK

:

PHONE 21801

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McBurnett
and Suzanne of San Angelo, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chappie of
Christoval visited their sister and
daughter, Mrs. William Jarrett and
family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones returned
Friday night from a 2%-weeks
trip to Borger, Roswell, Van Horn
and McCamey, where they visited
their daughters and their families.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lucas have
recently bought a new five-room
house in a new addition in Borger.
Lucas is coach and Mrs. Lucas is
teaching physical education in the
schools there.

3.

/A V A m
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Appropriation For Junction
The Kimble County adjunct was
included in the $9,000,000 building
and improvement program for the
A .& M college system which has
been given preliminary approval
by the board, of directors.
Friday in San Antonio, the board
asked for working plans for con
struction of the first phase of the
program.
The board appropriated $202,500
for the construction o f the adjunct
here. A delegation headed by J. S.
Farmer told the board that they
were ready to turn over the deed to
the 411-acre site being donated by
Kimble County.— Junction Eagle.
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Drive in today1 Gel your Pres Safety Chec’,:, Get yevr Entry

Insignia Free!

CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS
Eldorado, Texas

SENS IN Y O U R EN TR Y

*

CONTEST

CLOSER
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Local DAR Chapter
Meets A t Sonora
The Eldorado chapter DAR met
Tuesday afternoon at the women’s
club room in Sonora, with Mrs. A.
E. Prugel of Sonora as hostess.
Miss John Alexander regent, pre;J | d .
^ ^ h e meeting opened with a devo
tional and scripture by Mrs. Mae
Tisdale, regent. The group gave
the salute to the flag and sang the
national anthem.
Mrs. Elizabeth Powell was leader
for the program on “ Americanism.”
She gave a paper on “ Naturaliza
tion of Aliens” and Mrs. John Luedecke presented “ Highlights on
A ffairs of American Indians” . Roll
call was answered with correct
uses of the flag.
During the social hour which
followed, Mrs. V. G. Tisdale served
cake and Mrs. Mae Tisdale poured
coffee from the lace covered table
which was centered with a bouquet
of purple dahlias.
Members present were Mrs. Ed
Hill, Mrs. A. E. Prugel, Mrs. Luke
Thompson, Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Mrs.
John Luedecke, Mrs.
Elizabeth
Powell, Mrs. Carl McWhorter, Miss
John Alexander, Mrs. W. 0 . Alex
ander, Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, Mrs. Joe
B. Edens, Mi’s. Joab Campbell, and
Mrs. Mae Tisdale. Guests were Mrs.
Bennie Doty of Eldorado, Mrs.
Gene Horton of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Herman Smith, Mrs. S. M. Loeffler, Mrs. M. E, Genrich, Mrs. W al
lace Dameron and Mrs. W , H.
Marshall, all of Sonora.

1st BAPTIST

g r o u p s MEET
Circle 1 of the First Baptist W .
M. U. met at the home of Mrs. W.
R. Davidson Jr., Monday, with Mrs.
Roy Martin, chairman, in charge of
the business session. The group
organized for the new year and
drew names for secret pals. There
were nine women affd five children
present.
Circle 3 met with Mrs. Roy Davidson and began the new book on
Japan, “ Ring in the New” with
Mrs. Edgar Spencer as leader. Mrs
Jack Montgomery is chairman or
the group. The hostess served pecan
an“ ° o:^ ee t° seven.
Mrs. J. D. Ashmore entertained

The Gleaners Sunday school
c]ass 0f the First Baptist church
met in the home of Mrs. Perry Mittei last Friday afternoon for the
installation of new officers, business sessi0n, and social. The house
was decorated with arrangements
of dahlias and roses,
T he group sang get^acquainied
songs and Mrs. Odis Harris directed games. Mrs. G. J. King, retiring
president, introduced Mrs. J. E.
Spencer who installed the new offleers. Each officer as she was installed placed a rung on a paper

METHODIST SERVICES
A. J. Atkins was on the sick list
Gerald Hartgraves spent
Rev. John Deschner of Corpus during the week .end.
week end visiting in Alpine.
Christi will be guest speaker Sun
day night at 7:30 at the Methodist
church. He and his wife have re
W H fflfflm m
cently returned from a European
tour, and he will tell of the work
done by Christian churches in the
countries he visited. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
All circles met at the church
Monday with Mrs. Delbert Taylor
as leader of the yearbook program.
i broken crystal,
Others on the program were Mrs.
Sandy Donaldson, Mrs. Leonard
or more serious
aV
Bailey, Mrs. Floyd McGinnes, and
5S” Whatever
Mrs. Howard McDaniel. Mrs. E. C.
r expert repair\
vSi
Peters and Mrs. Luke Thompson
your watch like
served cake and coffee to 25.
Bring it in today!
The Lydia circle met last Thursat the home of Mrs. Stanley Gay• Free Inspection
nor. Mrs. Walter Taylor gave the
• Guaranteed Satisfaction
devotional and Mrs. Carson West
• Fast Service — low Rati
led the study. Mrs. Keno Ogden
discussed world community needs.
Secret pals were revealed. Jelly
roll with ice cream, coffee and tea
was served to fourteen members
and one guest, Mrs. Ina Hudgens
of San Angelo.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
Services were canned out Sunday
as usual at the St. Luke’s Baptist
church Sunday, with a large at
Penny Childers, daughter of Mr.
tendance, including some from out and Mrs. Edwin Childers, had a
of town. A t 3:30 Mrs. Dorothy tonsillectomy Saturday in San An
Spears opened the mission and Mrs. gelo. She is convalescing at home.
Leola Spears brought the lesson.
The mission has a drive for $5 each
from the brotherhoods and §3 each
from the ladies; everyone is asked
to do his best.
The rally closes the 4th Sunday
in October. St. Luke’s is raising
funds fo r fixing the ehurch.
Ola Mae Hastings and L. J. King
were married on Monday night,
Oct. 3 in the parsonage of Rev. Roy
Shilling, Methodist pastor. L. J.
King came here in August from
Phoenix, Ariz.
The sewing circle met Monday
night in the home o f Mrs. Willie
Faye Jr. Prayer service was held
N ATU R AL GAS
Wednesday night.
The church is expecting Rev. A.
Todd Saturday from Sweetwater.
The group thanks the friends of the
church for their nice useful gifts.

Joe Edens was in Big Spring visiting friend
from Sunday to Tuesday attending Missouri and !
the homecoming and reunion there. Shell employee,

Otir Services:
SELF SERVE
ROUGH DRY
FINISH W ORK

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN MEET
Women of
the
Presbyterian
church met Monday afternoon at
the church for a business meeting,
with Mrs. Edwin Jackson giving
.the devotional. During the business
session, the group discussed the
sending of fall clothing for an or
phan at the Southwestern Presby
terian School at Itasca, and will
send a box soon.
The group recently completed
another project for the church—
new curtains for the basement
windows.

Careful, Prompt Service

CARROLL’S LAUNDRY
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

JOHN STIGLER

H EAD Q U A RT ER S

g r u e n

Jeweler

PRECISION WATCH

BUTANE
DUTCH

WOOD

OVENS

T A R P A U L IN S ------ VARIOUS SIZES

ELDORADO, TEXAS

BAILEY WMU
The WMU of the Bailey Ranch
Baptist Church observed the World
Week of Prayer at a meeting at
the church Thursday. A skit on
rural churches was presented by
Mines. Carl Stevens, Laymon Ha
zelwood and Edgar Spencer. Six
adults were present.

FOR THE HOME

Household Furniture Co
PHONE 5157

Sunday School Class
J
Installs Ne\V OfflCerS

SAN ANGELO

LOOK! AttttueFRIOKMlRE
K&nStl and Launinu App&iMfiGft.
make, <agoodksm& ^
• Refrigerators
• Electric Ranges
• Electric Water Heaters
• Home Freezers
For more than twenty-five years the
nam e F R 1 G ID A IR E has m eant,
"America's Favorite Refrigerator.”
Today it means much more . . . it
means a full, complete line o f Frigidaire appliances for your kitchen and

laundry. And built into each one are
the high quality materials, the skill
ful engineering, the dependability
and durability that have made Frigidaire famous. Whatever your needs
. . . . see Frigidairefirst!

• Automatic Washer

" l w o u ld n 't h a v e g a rb a g e

O Electric Ironer
• Electric Clothes Dryer

in my h o m e !"

• Electric Dehumidifier
• Kitchen Cabinets and Sinks

3 De Luxe FRIGIDAIRE Values
more
ything you want
These three De Luxe Frigidaire products are typical examples
of the values you get in any Frigidaire appliance. Come in and
see them. See all the other Frigidaire appliances, too. There’s
a size and model and price to suit your needs.

She’s right. Saving up garbage until you can
get rid of it is out of date.
Modern women dispose of food waste elec
trically, before it becomes garbage. Imagine
the convenience the General Electric Dispos
all* brings you!
No more scraping out the sink—wrapping
up food waste— depositing it in under-thesink containers to become offensive— no more
unpleasant trips to the outside container, or
cleaning up after the garbage collector!
Don’t fail to see this marvel of convenience
and sanitation— today!

EASILY INSTALLED
The Disposall unit is installed easily and
quickly in any modern sink with a i'/i- to
4-inch drain outlet. Most present-day sinks
have this size drain. Yes! You can use the
Disposall if you have municipal sewage ser
vice or an adequate septic tank!

SAFE
The Disposall cannot operate unless a suffi
cient cold-water flow is present, and then only
if the Twistop Safety control is locked. Hands
and fingers cannot get into the machinery.

W HAT OTHER WOMEN SAY:
"Saves 32 minutes a day.” "N o more garbage od or!” "Perfect!”
These comments are the results of a survey made among women
who use the Disposall daily.

THIS IS HOW IT WORKS
1 . Y ou scrape food waste off your dishes, into the Disposall.
2 . Y ou lock the cover, a single twist to the left.

3.

DeLuxe Modal DJ-9hot mors food-hooping advantages)

From its full-width Super-Freezer Chest on
rop, to its big. glass-topped Hydrator on the
bottom, this Frigidaire Relrigerator offers
deluxe conveniences and dependability. Sec
all nine Frigidaire Refrigerators from 6 tu
ft. size to 11 Vi cu. ft. size.

GET A DEM ONSTRATION A T OUR STORE TO D A Y I

A s k ab out convenient term s

Of course , n s S it a u c f

Arik

O, tlftm^JblJvcCKafifV

Y ou turn on the cold water, which automatically starts the
motor. That’s all you have to do!

Only Frigidaire Automatic Washer has Dve-Wcfer Action/

Frigidaire RK-60 Electric Range hat many eicfvtive leoluratl

Just put in clothes and soap, set the Sc-Iect-ODial and forget it! In less than half an hour
Live-Water action washes clothes cleaner, rinses
them brighter.. And the Rapidry-Spin dries
them pounds lighter . . . some ready fot ironing!

Here’s stunning, all-porcelain beauty combined with
matchless, automatic conveniences to make easier, faster
cooking and tastier, better meals every day in the year.
See it now ! See all B Frigidaire Electric Range Models.
There’s one to hi vour needs.

* - k ab out convoniont term s

tkft&fi/ F R I G I D A I R E

WestTexas U tilities

Com pany

A s k ab out convenient terms

—

NOV\J!

ELDORADO HARDWARE CO
Phone 23351— Eldorado, Texas
*■ General Electric’s registered trade-mark for its food-waste disposal appliance.

the

APPLE

V lD E R

They’re Sweet

ORANGE ADE — HI-C

SWIFT’S JEWEL

46 OUNCE CAN ____ 29c

S H O R T E N IN G

Cigarettes, All Popul&r
Ands
Carton__________ » $1*73

* (Uvas)

TOKAY GRAPES
POUND . . . 9c

3 Lb. Carton
} g- m n r u r - t f - - - r - *■*! ^ * ' * ‘

* ......... ■"

Banner

i Pound Blocks

BUTTER, Lb.
Pound

Golden Central American

Bananas 12k
Celery, Lge Pascel, Stalk 15<
Pound

Chili Verde

PEPPERS

SAUSAGE

No. 2V Can

R & W Fancy

*** "

49c

63c

Mexican Hot

Pound

SAUSAGE

39c

7-Cut

Pound

S TEA K

69c

7-Cut

Pound

ROAST

59c

47c

Lb. Sack
Per Lb.

Pure
Pork

PEACHES

BACON “ Lb 59c
Admiration
FRYERS
$ 1 .0 9
Pound 67c

MIRACLE WHIP. QUART 53c

Choice Milk Fed

1 Pound

2 Pounds

. . . . .

..—

.......... - .1 - *
*

tow n

house

COOKIES

QUART

Wesson

BOX

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

-Gebhardt’s300 Can

67c

Western IVSaat Balls
B roa d ca st: O cto b er 19 1 9 4 9

Tamales 19c
300 Can

Plain

50.000 CONTEST
N a m e th e G r e a t
G ild e r s le e v e ’s N e w S o n g

*5,000 GRAND PRIZE
1,370 o th e r cash p riz e s

Get entry blanks here
Plain, Lb.

f

31c Colored Qtrs, Lb. 40c

2 tablespoons
hot shortening
Vi cup finely cut on ion
Vi cup bottled
barbecue sauce
1 Vi cups water**
N o . 2 can w hole
kernel corn

Chili Powder

M ix thoroughly the beef, oats, 1 teasp.
salt, the pepper and milk. Shape into
8 balls. Roll in mixture o f flour, pap
rika and remaining V2 teasp. salt.
Brown on all sides in shortening. A dd
on ion; cook slowly 5 min. Stir in mix
ture o f barbecue sauce and water.
Cover; simmer 45 min.; turn meat
balls now and then. A dd drained
corn ; heat thoroughly. Serve hot.
Makes 4 servings.
★ Veal, lamb or lean pork also can
be used.
★ ★ C om liquid can replace part o f the
water fo r added flavor.
Y ou W ill N eed :

Small Can 15c;Large 35c

PET MILK, Can __13c

2 No. 300 Cans

Ground Beef, Lb. _49c

43c

CHILI
PARK AY MARGARINES

1 lb . ground beef*
Vj cu p rolled oats
1 Zz teaspoons salt
few grains pepper
V2 cup Pet M ilk
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon paprika

Con Carne

300 Can

35c

CHILI

Beans

25c

Rolled Oats, Pkg. _35c
Whole Kernel
CORN, Can______ 23c

MEALS IN MERE MINUTES WITH THRIFTY

[ABMOlIRfT

l , FIX
FIXANY
ANYVlWAY 12oz.
YOU FIX HAM tin

I t j t /l Y0UFJXH

(^ C H O P P E D HAM
(“ ^BEEF STEW
l^ -^ C h ili Con Carne

tin*"

2r 59c

REAL TEXAS-STYLE

Mamales

ARMOUR

53c

tin

16 o r

iar

35c
1 9 c

w „

'

